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Benchmarking Various Green Fluorescent Protein Variants in Bacillus
subtilis, Streptococcus pneumoniae, and Lactococcus lactis for Live Cell
Imaging
Wout Overkamp,a,b Katrin Beilharz,a Ruud Detert Oude Weme,a Ana Solopova,a Harma Karsens,a Ákos T. Kovács,a* Jan Kok,a
Oscar P. Kuipers,a,b Jan-Willem Veeninga
Department of Molecular Genetics, Groningen Biomolecular Sciences and Biotechnology Institute, Centre for Synthetic Biology, University of Groningen, Groningen, The
Netherlandsa; Kluyver Centre for Genomics of Industrial Fermentation, Delft, The Netherlandsb
Green fluorescent protein (GFP) offers efficient ways of visualizing promoter activity and protein localization in vivo, and many
different variants are currently available to study bacterial cell biology. Which of these variants is best suited for a certain bacte-
rial strain, goal, or experimental condition is not clear. Here, we have designed and constructed two “superfolder” GFPs with
codon adaptation specifically for Bacillus subtilis and Streptococcus pneumoniae and have benchmarked them against five other
previously available variants of GFP in B. subtilis, S. pneumoniae, and Lactococcus lactis, using promoter-gfp fusions. Surpris-
ingly, the best-performing GFP under our experimental conditions in B. subtilis was the one codon optimized for S. pneumoniae
and vice versa. The data and tools described in this study will be useful for cell biology studies in low-GC-rich Gram-positive
bacteria.
The use of Aequorea victoria green fluorescent protein (GFP)and its derivatives has tremendously increased our knowledge
of bacterial cell biology (1, 2). Because of the possibilities to exam-
ine protein localization or gene expression in live cells, new im-
proved variants of GFP appear regularly. However, in vivo bench-
marking to demonstrate which GFP variant is best suited for
which organism and experimental setup is scarce.Here, we bench-
mark a set of commonly usedGFP variants to analyze gene expres-
sion in the low-GC-rich Gram-positive model organisms Bacillus
subtilis, Streptococcus pneumoniae, and Lactococcus lactis.
Bacillus subtilis is one of the best-studied microorganisms that
is able to differentiate into distinct cell types. It can form highly
resistant spores, develop natural competence and motility, and
secrete exoproteases (3–7). Additionally, it can form biofilms (8)
for which, due to poor aeration, not all GFP variants might be
suitable, since maturation of GFP requires posttranslational oxi-
dation. Streptococcus pneumoniae is a major pathogen causing
pneumonia, meningitis, and other diseases in young children,
elderly, and immunocompromised adults (9, 10). More recently,
S. pneumoniae turned out to be an excellent model to study cell
biology in oval-shaped bacteria (11–14). Lactococcus lactis is an
industrially important lactic acid bacterium. Because of its ability
to acidify milk products, L. lactis is extensively used in cheese
starter cultures. Both S. pneumoniae and L. lactis are microaero-
philes, and it is not clear which GFP variants are most suitable
under such low-oxygen conditions.
GFP offers efficient ways of visualizing gene expression and
protein targeting. It exhibits intrinsic fluorescence and is com-
monly used as a reporter gene in intact cells and organisms (1,
15–17). For in vivo studies ofweakly expressed genes, a strongGFP
fluorescence signal is crucial. Since the initial publication of A.
victoria GFP and its application for molecular biology (16), many
mutants of the protein with either modified spectral properties,
increased fluorescence intensity, or improved folding properties
have been reported (18–21). The number of possible applications
for GFP has increased, but the most suitable candidate remains to
be selected carefully for the particular research question at hand.
The suitability of a certain GFP variant for a specific experiment
strongly depends on factors such as availability of oxygen, cultiva-
tion temperature, pH of the environment, photostability, spectral
overlap, toxicity, and multimerization (21).
Methods to achieve the most optimal fluorescence signal are
not limited to modifications on the protein level. Important fac-
tors influencing protein expression levels besides transcription
rate are mRNA stability, translation signals, and codon usage in
the gene (22). For instance, highly expressed prokaryotic genes
have a pronounced codon usage bias, significantly different from
genes expressed at low levels (23). Adaptation of the gfp gene to the
typical codon usage of the host could have a major impact on its
translation, resulting in more efficient protein production and
folding, resulting in higher net GFP expression and thus fluores-
cence signal (24). The three low-GC model organisms described
above vary slightly in codon usage, and therefore a different gfp
variant might be optimal in each of the species (see Table S1 in the
supplemental material). The GFP variants characterized in this
paper have all proven to be successful in molecular biology. How-
ever, knowing which GFP variant gives the most optimal fluores-
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cence signal in each of the three model organisms would be very
helpful in optimizing experimental setups.
In this work, we focused on benchmarking GFP for studying
gene expression at the single-cell level. Previously characterized
promoters and ribosome binding sites were used to drive GFP
expression. To assess gene activation accurately, it is important
that the fluorescent signal appears immediately after induction.
Therefore, we have also employed fast folding variants such as
GFP1 (20) and superfolder GFP (19) and designed and generated
vectors containing superfolder GFPs with codon usage adapted
specifically for B. subtilis or S. pneumoniae. Interestingly, super-
folder GFP did not give the highest fluorescence signals in B. sub-
tilis liquid cultures and biofilms, but gave the highest fluorescence
signals in both S. pneumoniae and L. lactis. More surprisingly was
the finding that gfp codon optimized for S. pneumoniae worked
best in B. subtilis and vice versa. Together we provide a new GFP
toolbox and knowledge as to which GFP variant to use for single-
cell gene expression analysis in B. subtilis, S. pneumoniae, and L.
lactis.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, plasmids, media, and growth conditions. Bacterial
strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in Table 1. Bacillus subtilis
was grown at 37°C on LB (25) solidified with 1.5% (wt/vol) agar or in
liquid LB or Spizizen minimal medium (26) with shaking at 200 rpm (see
below). For induction of the Phyperspank promoter, 0.1 mM isopropyl-b-
D-1-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) was used. For architecturally complex
colonies, B. subtilis strains were grown on 23 SG medium [16 g/liter of
nutrient broth (Difco), 2 g/liter KCl, 0.5 g/liter MgSO4 · 7H2O, 1 mM
Ca(NO3)2, 0.1 mM MnCl2 · 4H2O, 1 mM FeSO4, and 0.1% glucose] so-
lidified by 1.5% agar (27).
Streptococcus pneumoniae was grown as standing cultures at 37°C in
C1Y medium (28). Blood agar plates were made from Columbia agar
containing 3% defibrinated sheep blood (Johnny Rottier, Kloosterzade,
The Netherlands). For induction of the PZn promoter, 0.1 mM ZnCl2 was
added to liquid medium.
Lactococcus lactis was grown as standing cultures at 30°C in M17 broth
(Difco, Sparks, MD) containing 0.5% (wt/vol) glucose.
Escherichia coli DH5a or EC1000 was used as the host for cloning and
grown in LB medium at 37°C with shaking or on LB medium solidified
with 1.5% (wt/vol) agar. When required, the growth media were supple-
mented with the following antibiotics: 100 mg ml21 ampicillin (Amp) or
150 mg ml21 erythromycin (Em) for E. coli, 100 mg ml21 spectinomycin
(Spec) for B. subtilis, 1 mg ml21 tetracycline (Tet) for S. pneumoniae, and
3 mg ml21 erythromycin for L. lactis.
Recombinant DNA techniques and oligonucleotides. Procedures for
DNA isolation, restriction, ligation, agarose gel electrophoresis, and
transformation of E. coli were performed as described by Sambrook et al.
(25). Plasmid DNA and PCR products were isolated and purified using
the high pure plasmid isolation kit (Roche Applied Science, Mannheim,
Germany) according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Enzymes were
purchased from New England BioLabs (Ipswich, MA, USA) and Fermen-
tas (Vilnius, Lithuania) and used as described by the manufacturer. For
PCR amplification, Phusion and Taq DNA polymerase (Fermentas) were
used. B. subtilis was transformed as described by Harwood and Cutting
(29). S. pneumoniae was transformed as described by Martin et al. (28). L.
lactis was transformed as described by Holo and Nes (30). Oligonucleo-
tides used in this study are listed in Table S2 in the supplemental material
and were purchased from Biolegio (Nijmegen, The Netherlands).
Codon optimization. To design a gene encoding superfolder GFP (19)
that is codon optimized for S. pneumoniae, we employed OPTIMIZER (31)
using the genome of S. pneumoniae R6 as the reference and ensured that rare
codonswould never be used.Next, we ran simulations to generatemore than
1,000 solutions of superfolder gfp with the desired codon usage (codon usage
similar to that of highly expressed genes) and selected the variant with the
lowest free energy (DG°) value in mRNA secondary structure around the
ribosome binding site (RBS) that potentially improves translation (32), and
this gene was synthesized (Genscript USA Inc., Piscataway, NJ, USA) and
called sfgfp(Sp) [named sfgfp(Sp) for superfolderGFP that is codonoptimized
for S. pneumoniae]. The sequence for a codon-harmonized variant for Bacil-
lus subtiliscodonusagewasobtained fromDSMBiotechnologyCenter (Delft,
The Netherlands) and is called sfgfp(Bs) in this work.
Construction of plasmids. To construct derivatives of plasmid pDR111
(33) for B. subtilis, each carrying a variant of the gfp gene, a PCR with the
primers GFP_NheI_fw (fw stands for forward) and GFP_SphI_rv (rv stands
for reverse) was performed using plasmids pKB01_gfpmut1, pKB01_gfp1,
pKB01_gfp1htrA, pKB01_gfp(Sp), pKB01_sfgfp(Bs), pKB01_sfgfp(Sp),
and pKB01_sfgfp(iGEM) as the templates. The amplified fragments were
subsequently cleaved with NheI and SphI and ligated separately in pDR111
digested with the same enzymes to generate plasmids pDR111_gfpmut1,
pDR111_gfp1, pDR111_gfp1htrA, pDR111_gfp(Sp), pDR111_sfgfp(Bs),
pDR111_sfgfp(Sp), and pDR111_sfgfp(iGEM).
To construct plasmid pJWV100 for S. pneumoniae, a sequence con-
taining S. pneumoniae-codon-optimized superfolder gfp gene [sfgfp(Sp)],
flanked by transcription terminators (one before gfp preventing incoming
read-through transcription and three after gfp to stop gfp transcription
and prevent incoming, antisense transcription), was designed and synthe-
sized (Genscript USA Inc., Piscataway, NJ, USA) resulting in plasmid
pUC57-gfp_sf. The included transcription terminator upstream of the gfp
gene originates from S. pneumoniae rpsD (AAGCACTTTGGGACGTTC
TCCCTTAGTGCTTTTTTGATTTCTC), and the ones downstream are
from B. subtilis rrnB (TAGGACGCCGCCAAGCCAGCTTAAACCCAGC
TCAATGAGCTGGGTTTTTTGTTAAAAATGAAGAAGAAACTGTGA
AGCGTATTTA), S. pneumoniae rpsI (AAAGCACTCAAAAGTTTACCT
TATGGGTGCTTTTTTCGTGCTTTTTTGAAAA), and S. pneumoniae
tufA (AAAAAAAGAACCTTGCCAAGCAAGATTC). This construct was
liberated using the restriction enzymes SphI and BlpI and inserted in
similarly digested pPP2 (34), thereby replacing lacZ with sfgfp(Sp) result-
ing in plasmid pJWV100. To construct plasmid pKB01_sfgfp(Sp) for S.
pneumoniae, the zinc-inducible promoter PZn was amplified from chro-
mosomal DNA of S. pneumoniae D39 using the primers PczcD-F1FseI (F
stands for forward) and PczcD-R1EcoRI (R stands for reverse). The am-
plicon was digested with restriction enzymes FseI and EcoRI and ligated
into similarly cut pJWV100. To construct derivatives of plasmid
pKB01_sfgfp(Sp) carrying different gfp variants, the corresponding gfp
genes were amplified by PCR using the appropriate plasmid as the tem-
plate. The gfpmut1 genewas amplified frompSG1151 (35) using the prim-
ers gfp-mut1-F1XbaI and gfp-mut1-R1SpeI. To obtain gfp1 and htrA=-
gfp1, the plasmid pJWV25 (12) was used as the template with the primer
pairs gfp1-F1XbaI/gfp1-R1SpeI and gfp1-F-htrA1XbaI/gfp1-
R1SpeI, respectively. The gfp(Sp) gene was amplified from pUC57-
gfp(opt) (36) using the primers gfp-nath-F1XbaI and gfp-nath-R1SpeI.
The gene encoding sfGFP(iGEM) (superfolder GFP designed for the In-
ternational Genetically Engineered Machine competition [iGEM] in
2008) was amplified from pSB1A2-BBa_I746909 (37) using gfp_sf-ori-
F1XbaI and gfp_sf-ori-R1SpeI as primers. The PCR fragments were di-
gested using restriction enzymes XbaI and SpeI. The sfgfp(Bs) gene was
liberated frompMA-gfpDSM(synthesized byGeneArt [Regensburg, Ger-
many]) using the restriction enzymes XbaI and SpeI. The DNA fragments
obtained were ligated into the corresponding sites of similarly digested
pKB01_sfgfp(Sp), thereby replacing the sfgfp(Sp) gene, yielding
plasmids pKB01_gfpmut1, pKB01_gfp1, pKB01_gfp1htrA, pKB01_
gfp(Sp), pKB01_sfgfp(iGEM), and pKB01_sfgfp(Bs).
Plasmids for L. lactis were constructed as follows. The gfpmut1
gene was amplified by PCR with primer pair gfp_F/gfp_R using
pKB01_gfpmut1 as the template. The amplicon was inserted in L. lactis
integration vector pSEUDO-GFP (38) as an XhoI/BamHI restriction
fragment replacing the resident gfp-sf gene. This yielded the pSEUDO-
gfpmut1. Pusp45 was amplified using primers Pusp45XhoIR and
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Pusp45SmaIF using L. lactis MG1363 chromosomal DNA as the template;
the PCR fragment was cloned in pSEUDO-GFPmut1 using XhoI/SmaI.
This yielded plasmid pSEUDO::Pusp45-gfpmut1. Genes encoding differ-
ent GFP variants were obtained by PCR with primer pair gfp_F/gfp_R
using vectors pKB01_gfp1, pKB01_gfp1 htrA, pKB01_gfp(Sp),
pKB01_sfgfp(Bs), pKB01_sfgfp(Sp), and pKB01_sfgfp(iGEM) as the tem-
plates. The PCR fragments were subsequently cloned into pSEUDO::
Pusp45-gfpmut1 as XhoI/BamHI restriction fragments replacing the res-
TABLE 1 Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study
Bacterial strain or plasmid Relevant characteristic(s) Source or reference
E. coli DH5a F2 araD139 D(ara-leu)7696 D(lac)X74 galU galK hsdR2 mcrA mcrB1 rspL Laboratory stock
B. subtilis strains
168 trpC2 39
168_gfpmut1 168 amyE::Phyperspank-gfpmut1; Sp
r This study
168_gfp1 168 amyE::Phyperspank-gfp1; Sp
r This study
168_gfp1htrA 168 amyE::Phyperspank-gfp1(htrA); Sp
r This study
168_gfp(Sp) 168 amyE::Phyperspank-gfp(Sp); Sp
r This study
168_sfgfp(Bs) 168 amyE::Phyperspank-sfgfp(Bs); Sp
r This study
168_sfgfp(Sp) 168 amyE::Phyperspank-sfgfp(Sp); Sp
r This study
168_sfgfp(iGEM) 168 amyE::Phyperspank-sfgfp(iGEM); Sp
r This study
S. pneumoniae strains
R6 D39 (Dcps2 [nt 2538-9862 deleted]); nonencapsulated 40
KB1-7 R6 tet bga::PZn-gfpmut1 This study
KB1-5 R6 tet bga::PZn-gfp1 This study
KB1-6 R6 tet bga::PZn-gfp1(htrA) This study
KB1-8 R6 tet bga::PZn-gfp(Sp) This study
KB1-9 R6 tet bga::PZn-sfgfp(Bs) This study
KB1-3 R6 tet bga::PZn-sfgfp(Sp) This study
KB1-4 R6 tet bga::PZn-sfgfp(iGEM) This study
L. lactis subsp. cremoris strains
MG1363 Plasmid-free derivative of NCDO712 (Prt2 Lac2) 56
MG_gfpmut1 MG1363 pseudo 10 gene::Pusp45-gfpmut1; Eryr This study
MG_gfp1 MG1363 pseudo 10 gene::Pusp45-gfp1; Eryr This study
MG_gfp1htrA MG1363 pseudo 10 gene::Pusp45-gfp1(htrA); Eryr This study
MG_gfp(Sp) MG1363 pseudo 10 gene::Pusp45-gfp(Sp); Eryr This study
MG_sfgfp(Bs) MG1363 pseudo 10 gene::Pusp45-sfgfp(Bs); Eryr This study
MG_sfgfp(Sp) MG1363 pseudo 10 gene::Pusp45-sfgfp(Sp); Eryr This study
MG_sfgfp(iGEM) MG1363 pseudo 10 gene::Pusp45-sfgfp(iGEM); Eryr This study
Plasmids
pDR111 bla amyE= Phyperspank spec lacI =amyE Gift of D. Rudner
pDR111_gfpmut1 bla amyE= Phyperspank-gfpmut1 spec lacI =amyE This study
pDR111_gfp1 bla amyE= Phyperspank-gfp1 spec lacI =amyE This study
pDR111_gfp1htrA bla amyE= Phyperspank-gfp1(htrA) spec lacI =amyE This study
pDR111_gfp(Sp) bla amyE= Phyperspank-gfp(Sp) spec lacI =amyE This study
pDR111_sfgfp(Bs) bla amyE= Phyperspank-sfgfp(Bs) spec lacI =amyE This study
pDR111_sfgfp(Sp) bla amyE= Phyperspank-sfgfp(Sp) spec lacI =amyE This study
pDR111_sfgfp(iGEM) bla amyE= Phyperspank-sfgfp(iGEM) spec lacI =amyE This study
pJWV100 bla tet bgaA sfgfp(Sp) This study
pKB01_gfpmut1 bla tet bgaA PZn-gfpmut1 This study
pKB01_gfp1 bla tet bgaA PZn-gfp1 This study
pKB01_gfp1htrA bla tet bgaA PZn-gfp1(htrA) This study
pKB01_gfp(Sp) bla tet bgaA PZn-gfp(Sp) This study
pKB01_sfgfp(Bs) bla tet bgaA PZn-sfgfp(Bs) This study
pKB01_sfgfp(Sp) bla tet bgaA PZn-sfgfp(Sp) This study
pKB01_sfgfp(iGEM) bla tet bgaA PZn-sfgfp(iGEM) This study
pSEUDO-gfp eryR pseudo 10= gene gfp-sf =pseudo 10 gene 38
pSEUDO::Pusp45-gfpmut1 eryR pseudo 10= gene Pusp45-gfpmut1 =pseudo 10 gene This study
pSEUDO::Pusp45-gfp1 eryR pseudo 10= Pusp45-gfp1 =pseudo 10 gene This study
pSEUDO::Pusp45-gfp1htrA eryR pseudo 10= gene Pusp45-gfp1(htrA) =pseudo 10 gene This study
pSEUDO::Pusp45-gfp(Sp) eryR pseudo 10= gene Pusp45-gfp(Sp) =pseudo 10 gene This study
pSEUDO::Pusp45-sfgfp(Bs) eryR pseudo 10= gene Pusp45-sfgfp(Bs) =pseudo 10 gene This study
pSEUDO::Pusp45-sfgfp(Sp) eryR pseudo 10= gene Pusp45-sfgfp(Sp) =pseudo 10 gene This study
pSEUDO::Pusp45-sfgfp(iGEM) eryR pseudo 10= gene Pusp45-sfgfp(iGEM) =pseudo 10 gene This study
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ident gfpmut1 gene. This yielded vectors pSEUDO::Pusp45-gfp1,
pSEUDO::Pusp45-gfp1htrA, pSEUDO::Pusp45-gfp(Sp), pSEUDO::
Pusp45-sfgfp(Bs), pSEUDO::Pusp45-sfgfp(Sp), and pSEUDO::Pusp45-
sfgfp(iGEM).
Construction of strains. B. subtilis strains 168_gfpmut1, 168_gfp1,
168_gfp1htrA, 168_gfp(Sp), 168_sfgfp(Bs), 168_sfgfp(Sp), and 168_sfgfp-
(iGEM) were obtained by double-crossover recombination events between
the chromosomal amyE gene of B. subtilis 168 (39) and the amyE regions
on the plasmids pDR111_gfpmut1, pDR111_gfp1, pDR111_gfp1htrA,
pDR111_gfp(Sp), pDR111_sfgfp(Bs), pDR111_sfgfp(Sp), and pDR111_
sfgfp(iGEM), respectively. Transformants were selected on LB agar plates
containing spectinomycin after overnight incubation at 37°C. Correct inte-
gration in the amyE gene was confirmed by lack of amylase activity upon
growth of the strains on LB plates with 1% starch.
S. pneumoniae strains expressing different gfp variants under the zinc-
inducible promoter (PZn) were obtained by transformation of strain R6
(40) with pKB01 derivatives as described previously (28). Correct integra-
tion by double crossover was tested by colony PCR using primer pairs
integration 1/integration 2 and integration 5/integration 6.
L. lactis strains MG_gfpmut1, MG_gfp1, MG_gfp1htrA, MG_
gfp(Sp), MG_sfgfp(Bs), MG_sfgfp(Sp), and MG_sfgfp(iGEM) were
obtained by double-crossover integration of plasmids pSEUDO::
Pusp45-gfpmut1, pSEUDO::Pusp45-gfp1, pSEUDO::Pusp45-gfp1htrA,
pSEUDO::Pusp45-gfp(Sp), pSEUDO::Pusp45-sfgfp(Bs), pSEUDO::Pusp45-
GFP_sfgfp(Sp), and pSEUDO::Pusp45-sfgfp(iGEM), respectively, into the
pseudo 10 locus on the chromosome of L. lactis MG1363. Integration was
performed as described by Defoor et al. and Solem et al. (41, 42).
B. subtilis growth and GFP expression. GFP expression in B. subtilis
was monitored as follows. LB medium with 100 mg ml21 spectinomycin
was inoculated with the B. subtilis amyE::gfp strains directly from the
280°C glycerol stock and grown overnight at 37°C with shaking at 200
rpm. The overnight cultures were diluted 1:50 to an approximate optical
density at 600 nm (OD600) of 0.06 in 10 ml fresh Spizizen minimal me-
dium without antibiotics. After growth for 2 h at 37°C, GFP was induced
by adding 0.1 mM isopropyl-b-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG). After
another 2 h of growth, the culture was washed with phosphate-buffered
saline (PBS), and fluorescence was measured in a microtiter plate reader
and by fluorescence microscopy (see description below). For the latter,
cells were concentrated 10 times by centrifugation after which 0.5 ml of
cells was spotted onto a microscope slide for the analysis. The slide carried
a thin layer of 1% agarose (wt/vol) in PBS covered by a coverslip.
B. subtilis was grown in complex colonies as previously described (27).
Briefly, strains were spotted on 23 SG agar plates with 0.1 mM IPTG and
incubated at 30°C for 2 days.
S. pneumoniae growth and GFP expression. S. pneumoniae gfp-car-
rying strains and the wild-type R6 strain were grown to an OD600 of 0.05
at 37°C in liquid C1Y medium without antibiotics. For induction of
expression from PZn, 0.1 mM ZnCl2 was added to the cells, which were
subsequently grown for another 70 min at 37°C. The cells were then har-
vested and washed with PBS. Fluorescence was determined by using a
microtiter plate reader and microscope (see description below). For mi-
croscopy, 0.4 ml of the cell suspensionwas spotted onto amicroscope slide
carrying a thin layer of 1.2% agarose in PBS covered by a coverslip.
L. lactis growth and GFP expression. GFP-expressing L. lactis strains
were grown overnight at 30°C in GM17 medium with 1 mg ml21 erythro-
mycin. Overnight cultures were diluted 1:20 in 10 ml of fresh GM17 me-
dium with 1 mg ml21 erythromycin and grown at 30°C until the mid-
exponential growth phase. The cells were then harvested and washed with
PBS. Fluorescence was determined by using a microtiter plate reader and
microscope (see description below). For microscopy, 0.4 ml of the cell
suspension was spotted onto a microscope slide carrying a thin layer of
1.2% agarose in PBS covered by a coverslip.
Microtiter plate assays. Cultures of B. subtilis, S. pneumoniae, and L.
lactis were grown and prepared as described above. Growth and fluores-
cence were monitored in microtiter plates at 37°C (B. subtilis and S. pneu-
moniae) or 30°C (L. lactis) with the following equipment and settings:
Infinite 200 plate reader (Tecan Group Ltd.) with I-control 1.7.1.12 soft-
ware (TecanGroup Ltd.) andGFPfilter set (Chroma; excitation at 485 nm
[20-nm width] and emission at 535 nm [25-nm width]). GFP signals were
collected as top readings with a gain setting of 70. GFP values were cor-
rected for background fluorescence, OD600, and negative controls (values
of the wild-type strains). The OD600 levels used were corrected for the
background value of the corresponding medium used for growth. The
calculation used for resolving the relative GFP levels of the cultures is
depicted by the following equation:




where GFPreporter is the level of GFP of the reporter gene, GFPmedium is the
level ofGFP in themedium,ODreporter is the optical density of the reporter
gene, and GFPwt is the level of GFP in the wild type.
Microscopy. Cultures of B. subtilis, S. pneumoniae, and L. lactis were
grown and prepared as described above for each organism. Images were
taken with an Olympus IX71 microscope (Personal DV, Applied Preci-
sion; assembled by Imsol, Preston, United Kingdom) using CoolSNAP
HQ2 camera (Princeton Instruments, Trenton, NJ, USA) with a 1003
phase-contrast objective. Fluorescence filter sets (excitation, 450 to 490
nm; emission, 500 to 550 nm) used to visualize GFP were from Chroma
TABLE 2 GFP variants benchmarked in this study
GFP Changes to A. victoria GFP Properties Gene codon optimization method Reference
GFPmut1 F64L, S65T, L195S 35-fold brighter than wild-type GFP Original codon adaptation from A.
victoria
18
GFP1 F64L, S65T, Q80R, F99S, M153T,
V163A
130-fold brighter than wild-type
GFP
E. coli 20
GFP1(htrA) M1MKHL, F64L, S65T, Q80R, F99S,
M153T, V163A
Improved translation efficiency in S.
pneumoniae
E. coli 12
GFP(Sp) M1MV, S65A, V68L, S72A, A206K Based on GFPmut2, monomer S. pneumoniae using OptimumGene 36
sfGFP(Bs) S30R, Y39N, F64L, S65T, Q80R, F99S,
N105T, Y145F, M153T, V163A,
I171V, A206V
Superfolder GFP (19) B. subtilis using dual codon method This study
sfGFP(Sp) S30R, Y39N, F64L, S65T, Q80R, F99S,
N105T, Y145F, M153T, V163A,
I171V, A206V
Superfolder GFP (19) S. pneumoniae using OPTIMIZER (55) This study
sfGFP(iGEM) S2R, S30R, Y39N, F64L, S65T, S72A,
F99S, N105T, Y145F, M153T,
V163A, I171V, A206V
Superfolder GFP, additional mut3*
mutations
E. coli and B. subtilis 46
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Technology Corporation (Bellows Falls, VT, USA). The exposure times
were 0.2 s with 32% excitation xenon light (300 W) for B. subtilis, 1 s with
100% excitation for S. pneumoniae, and 0.8 s with 100% excitation for L.
lactis. Softworx 3.6.0 (Applied Precision, Issaquah, WA, USA) software
was used for image capturing. Phase-contrast images were segmented
automatically and analyzed using Microbetracker (43), and cell length
distributions and signal intensities were plotted using MATLAB R2011a.
Fluorescence levels were corrected for background fluorescence of the
medium. Calculation of phenotypic noise strength was done as described
in reference 44.
Fluorescence in B. subtilis complex colonies was detected using an
Olympus MVX10 macro zoom fluorescence microscope equipped with a
PreciseExcite light-emitting diode (LED) fluorescence illumination (470
nm), GFP filter set (excitation at 460/480 nm and emission at 495/540
nm), and an Olympus XM10 monochrome camera (Olympus Corpora-
tion, Tokyo, Japan).
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. The DNA sequences of
sfgfp(Bs) and sfgfp(Sp), as well as the other, previously described gfp genes,
are deposited at NCBI (KF410612 to KF410618).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Selection and design of codon-optimized gfp genes. Green fluo-
rescent proteins generally used in molecular biology are mutant
variants of the Aequorea victoria GFP protein with improved char-
acteristics. Optimizations include codon adaptation of the gfp
gene to the organism of interest, amino acid modifications or
alterations to the folding properties of the protein, or changes to
the chromophore (Table 2). For this study, we selected or gener-
ated the following GFPs: GFPmut1, GFP1, GFP1(htrA),
GFP(Sp), sfGFP(Bs), sfGFP(Sp), and sfGFP(iGEM). A widely
used GFP variant for use in bacteria is GFPmut1 (18). Mutations
in the chromophore of this protein result in a redshift of the exci-
tation maximum to 488 nm and a 35-fold-higher fluorescence
signal compared to the original GFP excited at 488 nm. Folding
and maturation of the chromophore are also improved compared
to the original GFP, and fluorescence can be detected earlier after
induction. The gfp1 gene (20) has an E. coli codonusage,while the
encoded protein carries chromophore and folding mutations,
yielding 130-fold-higher fluorescence compared to A. victoria
GFP. In gfp1(htrA), an additional region upstream of gfp1 en-
codes the first three amino acid residues of the S. pneumoniae
HtrA protein which probably improves ribosome accessibility;
GFP1(htrA) was shown to work as a robust reporter for protein
fusions and to significantly improve heterologous protein pro-
duction in S. pneumoniae (12, 34). The S. pneumoniae codon-
optimized gfp(Sp) variant specifies a protein with chromophore
and folding mutations similar to those in GFPmut2 (36).
Dimerization of this GFP at higher concentrations is prevented by
the dimer interface-breaking A206K (A at position 206 changed to
K) mutation (45), making it very suitable for protein fusions
meant to assess intracellular localization. Superfolder GFP
(sfGFP) is especially useful for translational fusions, since it rap-
idly folds and matures even when fused to poorly folding peptides
(19, 46). Furthermore, sfGFP might be particularly suitable for
gene expression studies, since the emergence of fluorescence
closely matches induction of transcription. We employ three
sfGFP variants: sfGFP(iGEM), sfGFP(Bs), and sfGFP(Sp), origi-
nating from the sfGFP sequences created by Pédelacq et al. (19).
sfGFP(iGEM) is a previously characterized variant; the gene was
designed for the International Genetically Engineered Machine
competition (iGEM) by the University of Cambridge team in
2008, and its codon usage is a compromise for optimum expres-
FIG 1 GFP expression vectors for B. subtilis, S. pneumoniae, and L. lactis. (A)
Plasmid pDR111_gfp(Sp) integrates in the B. subtilis genome at the amyE gene
locus by double crossover and allows IPTG-inducible expression of gfp(Sp).
(B) Plasmid pKB01_sfgfp(Bs) integrates in the S. pneumoniae genome at the
bgaA gene locus and allows Zn21-inducible expression of sfgfp(Bs). (C) Plas-
mid pSEUDO::Pusp45-sfgfp(Bs) integrates in the L. lactis genome at the
pseudo 10 gene locus by double crossover, and sfgfp(Bs) expression is driven by
the strong constitutive Pusp45 promoter.
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FIG2 Fluorescence quantification of GFP variants in B. subtilis (A and B), S. pneumoniae (C andD), and L. lactis (E and F). The left panels show population-level
GFP signals recorded using microtiter plate readings. Fluorescence intensities are corrected for background fluorescence, OD600, and wild-type strain (no GFP)
values. Error bars indicate the standard errors of themeans (n $ 3). Simultaneously, single-cell fluorescence wasmeasured in the same cultures with fluorescence
microscopy (right panels). Fluorescence intensities are normalized for background fluorescence, cell area, and wild-type strain values. Error bars indicate the
standard errors of the means (n $ 200). Note that fluorescence values from both methods are in arbitrary units (A.U.) and are not directly comparable.
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sion in E. coli and B. subtilis (46). In addition, sfGFP(iGEM) car-
ries the mutations S2R and S72A from GFPmut3* (47). No phe-
notypic effects have been reported for S2R, while the S72A folding
mutation close to the chromophore enhances fluorescence (47).
To be able to optimally use sfGFP in B. subtilis and S. pneumoniae,
we designed and synthesized codon-optimized genes for sfGFP
variants, sfgfp(Bs) and sfgfp(Sp), respectively (see Materials and
Methods). With the design of two new sfgfp genes, the total num-
ber of GFP variants benchmarked in this study is seven.
Construction of new GFP vectors for B. subtilis, S. pneu-
moniae, and L. lactis. To evaluate the seven GFPs for their pro-
duction and fluorescence properties, we constructed new GFP
vectors for integration into the chromosome of each of the three
model organisms. It is important to note that for each organism
the GFP variants are expressed using the same promoter and ri-
bosome binding site (RBS), allowing direct comparisons. For B.
subtilis, plasmid pDR111 (a kind gift from David Rudner) was
used as the replicon. This vector is a derivative of the Pspac-hy
plasmid pJQ43 (48), which achieves better repression in the ab-
sence of the IPTG inducer due to an extra lacO operator site (33).
PCR fragments carrying gfp constructs were cloned downstream
of the Phyperspank promoter region. The PCR fragments included
three stop codons in the 3 different reading frames and a RBS
upstream of the gfp gene and three terminators downstream of the
gfp gene to terminate transcription and prevent read-through
transcription from downstream genes (Fig. 1A). The regions of
the amyE gene flanking the gfp genes facilitate integration at the
amyE locus in the B. subtilis chromosome. Ampicillin and specti-
nomycin resistance cassettes are present to allow selection in E. coli
and B. subtilis, respectively. The setup chosen guarantees that each
of the seven gfp genes is located in exactly the same genetic sur-
rounding.
S. pneumoniae plasmid pKB01_sfgfp(Bs) (Fig. 1B) was con-
structed by introducing the Zn21-inducible promoter PZn and
sfgfp(Bs) into plasmid pJWV100 which is flanked by transcrip-
tional terminators as described in Materials and Methods. The
Zn21-inducible promoter PZn allows tight regulation of gfp ex-
pression (12). The flanking regions of the nonessential bgaA gene
facilitate integration at this locus in the S. pneumoniae chromo-
some. A tetracycline resistance cassette allows for selection in S.
pneumoniae. All other gfp-carrying pKB01 vectors were con-
structed in the same way.
L. lactis plasmid pSEUDO::Pusp45-sfgfp(Bs) (Fig. 1C)was con-
structed by introducing Pusp45 and sfgfp(Bs) into pSEUDO-GFP.
The strong constitutive usp45 promoter of L. lactis MG1363 (49)
drives expression of gfp. Three terminators downstream of the gfp
gene terminate transcription and prevent read-through transcrip-
tion from downstream genes. The regions of the pseudo 10 gene
flanking the gfp gene facilitate integration at the pseudo 10 locus in
the L. lactis chromosome (38). An erythromycin resistance cas-
sette allows for selection in L. lactis. All other gfp-carrying
pSEUDO::Pusp45 derivatives were constructed in the same way.
Characterization of GFP expression at the population level.
Strains of B. subtilis, S. pneumoniae, and L. lactis were cultured in
96-well microtiter plates and examined for GFP fluorescence. Ad-
ditionally, fluorescence was determined in B. subtilis complex col-
onies. Results are shown in Fig. 2 and 3.
(i) Bacillus subtilis. Strikingly, in B. subtilis, gfp(Sp) carrying
codon optimizations for S. pneumoniae exhibited the strongest
fluorescence signal; the average signals were approximately 5-fold
higher than when the widely used GFPmut1 was expressed (18,
35) (Fig. 2A). The fluorescent proteins sfGFP(Sp), GFP1(htrA),
and GFP1 also exhibited a signal stronger than that of GFPmut1.
Unlike what was expected, sfGFP(Bs) performed worst in the host
for which the gene was codon optimized, B. subtilis. While the
protein sequences of sfGFP(Bs) and sfGFP(Sp) are identical, the
fluorescence level of the latter in B. subtilis is 6- to 7-fold higher. At
the DNA level, sfGFP(Bs) and sfGFP(Sp) show 20% dissimilarity,
illustrating the impact of codon usage on heterologous protein
production. Fluorescence data of complex B. subtilis colonies
show that the relative GFP signals under these circumstances are
comparable to those of planktonic conditions (Fig. 3). GFP(Sp)
gave the highest signals, followed by sfGFP(Sp) and GFP1(htrA).
Thus, even in biofilms, in which cells are less well aerated than in
shaken planktonic cultures, the nonsuperfolder GFP(Sp) outper-
forms the other variants.
FIG 3 Detection of architecturally complex colony development (left) and
GFP levels (right) in various B. subtilis strains grown on 23 SG medium. The
strain name orGFP variant is indicated to the left of the images, while themean
fluorescence (in arbitrary units [AU]) of various strains detected with CellP
software (Olympus) is indicated to the right of the images. Bars, 10 mm.
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(ii) Streptococcus pneumoniae. In S. pneumoniae, sfGFP(Bs)
exhibited the highest fluorescence signal of all GFPs tested (Fig.
2C). The gene of this superfolder GFP variant is codon optimized
for B. subtilis. It performed remarkably better than the same gene
codon optimized for S. pneumoniae. Note that different codon
optimization strategies were used for sfGFP(Bs) and sfGFP(Sp)
(see Materials and Methods), so we cannot formally conclude
which codon optimization strategy is superior for which organ-
ism. Nevertheless, the signal of sfGFP(Bs) was roughly two times
stronger than that of sfGFP(Sp), GFP(Sp), and GFPmut1 when
expressed in S. pneumoniae. GFP1(htrA) exhibited a stronger flu-
orescence signal than GFP1. The GFP signal increased by a
factor of two by the sole introduction of the 3 htrA codons to
the 5= end of gfp1, as has been described previously in the case
of expression of LacZ (34). The weakest fluorescence was ex-
hibited by sfGFP(iGEM) with a signal that was barely detect-
able above autofluorescence.
(iii) Lactococcus lactis. The relative fluorescence levels of the
seven GFPs in L. lactis (Fig. 2E) are comparable to those in S.
pneumoniae. With GFP1 and GFP1(htrA) as the exceptions, a
similar ranking based on fluorescence intensities can be made.
The fluorescence signals of both GFP1 and GFP1(htrA) are
hardly above autofluorescence, which makes them unsuitable for
use in L. lactis. The best-performing GFP in this organism is
sfGFP(Bs), with a signal approximately 3.5-fold higher than those
of GFPmut1 and sfGFP(iGEM). Runners-up are the two GFPs for
which the geneswere codonoptimized for S. pneumoniae, with the
superfolder variant producing slightly more fluorescence signal.
Altogether these results demonstrate that for the conditions
tested, aGFPwith a strong fluorescence at the population level can
be selected for each organism:GFP(Sp) for planktonic and biofilm
cells of B. subtilis and sfGFP(Bs) for both S. pneumoniae and L.
lactis.
Characterization of GFP expression at the single-cell level.
Fluorescence microscopy was performed to examine the signal of
each GFP reporter at the single-cell level. Single-cell GFP signals
were quantified using Microbetracker (43). Simultaneously, pop-
ulation-level GFP signals were recorded on the same cultures us-
ing microtiter plate readings. Results are shown in Fig. 2. In gen-
eral, the average fluorescence observed in the single-cell assays
correlated well with the data of the population-wide microtiter
plate assays. In B. subtilis, the only GFP that deviates from the
trend found in the microtiter plate assays is sfGFP(iGEM) (Fig.
2B). Its fluorescence signal is twofold lower than that ofGFPmut1,
making it, together with sfGFP(Bs), the GFP with the least fluo-
rescence. The GFP variant generating the highest fluorescence sig-
nals is, again, GFP(Sp) with an average fluorescence almost 2-fold
higher than that of sfGFP(Sp), the second best GFP.
As with the microtiter plate assay, sfGFP(Bs) gives the highest
fluorescence signal in single cells from S. pneumoniae (Fig. 2D),
namely, approximately two times higher than that of sfGFP(Sp)
and six times higher than that of GFPmut1.
The single-cell results obtained with L. lactis are nearly identi-
cal to those on the population level: in both cases, sfGFP(Bs) is the
best GFP under the experimental conditions employed here (Fig.
2F). Its signal is roughly twice higher than that of GFPmut1.
GFP1 and GFP1(htrA) are barely detectable, even with the sen-
sitive method of fluorescence microscopy.
The data obtained from bulk cultures do not reflect the situa-
tion at the single-cell level in every case. When the data are plotted
as a histogram, it becomes evident that the fluorescence signal is
not equal in all cells and that the amount of signal variation among
cells differs per GFP variant. From the histograms of B. subtilis
GFP(Sp) and sfGFP(Sp) for example, it is clear that the GFP(Sp)
signal is much broader than that of sfGFP(Sp) (Fig. 4). See Fig. S1
for all GFP signal distributions.
Phenotypic noise. As observed above in the single-cell analy-
ses, GFP signals may vary among individual cells. In some exper-
imental setups, it is crucial that the GFP fluorescence signal is
homogeneous, for example when studying phenotypic heteroge-
neity using promoter-GFP fusions as reporters for gene expres-
sion. In those cases, one needs to be confident that variation in
fluorescence signal originates frompromoter activity, not from an
intrinsic property of the GFP employed.
Thus, we quantified the spread in a population of expression
levels of the various GFPs studied here. The distribution of gene
FIG 4 GFP fluorescence signal distribution. The fluorescence intensity frequencies of GFP(Sp) and sfGFP(Sp) in B. subtilis are plotted. While the mean
signal of sfGFP(Sp) is higher, it is distributed over a wider range of intensities than sfGFP(Sp). Micrograph examples of the two strains are shown on the
right. Bar, 5 mm.
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expression of a single gene can be described by a mean value of
expression (as measured by GFP signal) indicated by ,p. with a
standard deviation, sp. The Fano factor (sp
2/,p.), or pheno-
typic noise strength, is a commonly used measure of noise (44, 50,
51). This measure is used because the relative standard deviation
changes as the mean value changes, whereas the phenotypic noise
strength is less sensitive to changes in the mean value. The Fano
factor is thus a measure of noise that allows relative comparison of
gene expression distributions among populations (44, 50, 51).
The general trend for the GFPs benchmarked in this study is
that phenotypic noise strength is proportional to fluorescence sig-
nal (Table 3). The GFP generating the highest fluorescence signals
in B. subtilis, GFP(Sp), shows the most heterogeneous fluores-
cence at the single-cell level. Also in S. pneumoniae, the GFP with
the highest fluorescence signal, sfGFP(Bs), exhibits the highest
phenotypic noise. In L. lactis, however, the GFP with the highest
fluorescence signal, sfGFP(Bs), does not have the strongest phe-
notypic noise: sfGFP(Bs) exhibits the strongest fluorescence sig-
nal, but its phenotypic noise levels are below that of the weaker
fluorescing sfGFP(Sp). This makes sfGFP(Bs) a very suitable
marker to study gene expression at the single-cell level in L. lactis.
The sources for the observed differences in phenotypic noise
are unclear but might involve cell-to-cell variability in protein
synthesis (transcription and translation), mRNA stability, GFP
maturation and/or folding and are thus of crucial importance to
take into accountwhen examining single-cell gene expression pat-
terns.
Concluding remarks. Seven GFP variants have been bench-
markedwith respect to fluorescence signal strength in B. subtilis, S.
pneumoniae, and L. lactis on both the level of the population and
the single cell. To this end, new gfp vectors for genomic integration
were constructed. Our results allow a clear ranking of the GFPs
based on their fluorescence signals. TheGFPs generating the high-
est fluorescence signals for B. subtilis, S. pneumoniae, and L. lactis
are GFP(Sp), sfGFP(Bs), and sfGFP(Bs), respectively. It is impor-
tant to note that this ranking is likely influenced by the choice of
the RBS and that each gene might be expressed differently with a
different RBS (32, 52). The importance of the 5= end of the tran-
script for total protein production is well-known. For instance,
without the need to completely codon optimize the entire gene,
expression of fluorescent protein production could be tremen-
dously improved by adding a few codons of a gene of a well-
expressed protein to the 5= end of the gene encoding the fluores-
cent protein in both B. subtilis and S. pneumoniae, which likely
improves ribosome accessibility to the RBS, thus improving trans-
lation (53, 54).
In general, the underlying molecular mechanisms for the large
differences in GFP signals between the seven GFP variants in the
different organisms are unclear at this moment and lie outside the
scope of this work. Besides the specific mutations in the various
GFPs, the large differences might be related to mRNA stability,
translation efficiency, GFP-folding efficiency, chromophore mat-
uration, and protein stability. Nevertheless, this work provides a
good basis for selecting a proper GFP variant for each of these
widely used low-GC Gram-positive model species.
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